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Il E A V E T T H E C HSRIS T I A 1s l O II E. arai of flesh, but as a people, humbled ourselves be-tablets ta the memory or (lie brave whio fel in the
fore Jehovai, counting thiat humiliation a more like.i battle. Then 1 wallied on ta Mont St. Jean. Alimost

Lord, who shall dwell above withl tieu, lv means of averting invasion than the broadsides of e'ery house I passed lad a history belonging to it.
There on thy holy lill ? Our unconquered fleets. And le who is plcased to, Sone distinguished person liad either lodged tiera

wso shal tîsose glaobes prospects sec [s found of taose that seek him, hstened ta our peti- before (lie en)gageent, or had been brought hithrer
Whot shav'vllatho gloriousro s se tions; Ise preserved us unharmed amid distress ofna. lifter it to die. In one, about the best-looking ian the
That heav'n with gladness fill? tions and destruction ofkingdoms; and alter a se-. place, the Duke of Wellington liad slept, my guide

ries of wanderful mercies, lie cruslied nt last irre- told me, for two tàiglits, June l7th and 181h. Ta
Those happy souls, %oli prize that life mnediably the power of the oppressor on tho field of anotier, some wasy f[ather on, Sir William De Lancy g

Above the bravest here; 'Waterloo. laid been carried nmortally waunsded. Oit, what tales
af thrillitig wîne diose %valîs, if dsey cnuld spenk,%ould

Whose greatest hopes, ihose eag'rest strife, à The days of that closirgbrief campaign were fear- tell '['bore ivas net a mare -allant spirit th n Si
[s once to settle there. fui ones. The vast interests at stake,tihe perl of sa William De Lancer. IIe haid woi renown white yet

rinny ive--EgIad'sbra eand best-tse inovnmanyhve-Enlands bavet ad bet-te kownqute young; and, %vith highhpes and happy pros-
They usn this vorld, but value that, skifl and desperation ofNapolecon, the suddenness of pocts, had marriedjust two monihs before. His poor

That they supremely love• lis recovery froin vhat iad beeu. esteened iîiq final %wie as at ireuse hrried to foe house pweraTfalI,-aIl tiese things kept the publie mid in a fe- hie lay-it is a neat, leiasant-loókding cottage ;-andThey fraveI through tis present state, ýver of terrible suspense. And then came rumeurs l n the a d, shetlosdis eyes. HersTlse there, on thse third day, site clased lus eyes. Hers
But place their home above. of untoward conflits,and announcements of lamen-. wvas one oi the nany sad hearts into which every pealitable losses; and mon could hardly heilp trembling as that celebrated the gloriaus victory must have struck

Lord w1h are they that thulss choose thee, ithey anticipated the possibility of the French empe- a desolate chillness.
But thos thsou fsrst didst chsoose? Iroi s reascendng ta the pinnacle of power from

Bt hich lie lad been the year before precipitated - The guide iwha accompanied me was an intelligent
To whiom thou gav'st thy grace most frce, ,But wvhsen, following close upon ihiese disquietudes, man. Ue described niiti vivid minruteness the ter-

Thy grace not te refuse. ,there came bursting on our ears,what in our highest rars of that anfui Lime. Mo1st of the inhabitants of
hopes we lsad scarcely dared ta dream of-the nslews Waterloo and it- neiglhbourhood lad left their inha--

We of ourselves can nothing do, tlat One dreadful day lsad anînihilated the iinest army bilations, and fled Io the woods; and tioughi it wvas
But all on thece depend i France ever sent into the field; and tiat lie, but the Sabbath, no chime on that day called the peo-

Just before the fierce chief of fifty legiotns, was now pie to the house of prayer. He himself wvas a farmn
Thineîstio work and wagestoo, sarretrievably a friendless fugitive.-it is vain to thinkservant at Mont St. Jean; and ie pointed out, oi the

Thine both the way and end. of descri'ing tice motionswhich that news called up ileit of tie road, nearly the last houisse, the place
-No man, when lie met his friend, could speakz of c where he lived. It was just beiind die En-lish line;

0 make us still our work attend, then ; but hand were almost silently grasped, ansdand ito it the wounded were conveyed in croids,
And we'll not doubt our pay; he12art responded ta heart. and it was his busimess ta attend oi them. Ie said

M viull not fear a blcssed eîsd, I have trodden many aftie spnts remnarlzablein' that if lie looeled ont, he cord sec nothing of the
inbattle; a sullen cloud of snok . envelopeil the armies-

If thou but guide the way. the history of Napoleoi's career. I have stood where but the ni e was most terrisic. And clearly, amidtj n the cathedral ofNotre Dame, a Corsican soldier' t or f a d and t he tum lt c hary in
Glory ta thee, O bounteous Lord, of fortune placed upon his o n iead-seizinm it fro m sude r o' o a oi.Iery aed the tsrnuit ofa charging

, amsqua<hron, bce cosîrn Isear tie qhrieks ai thse woundedithe Roman pontiff,whom ise had summoned to grace and dyitg. Osne or two bal1% fell ipon the farm-houseIV lia giv'st ta ail thangs barcath; isîs manatguration-the imperial crown of one of the of Mont St. Jean, but little darage was done tuGlry ta thee, eternial Word, richest realms of Europe. I pictured ta my mid the' t. Fro.n this farm there is a sligiht descenît, in the
Who sav'st us by thy death. ga train of obsequious courtiers, and the stern plia-" iddle of ich stands e ruinas-lookinî ui. It

lanx of liardy warriors,who then encircled him; aid I was there m the battle, but the sho's pa.sed over it.
Glory, O blessed Spirit, to thece, twasdazzled atthesplendourofthatiunperialsoldier's Tirs lhe in the groundlses again; an d in a sinut or two

Who fil'st ourhiearts withs love; dest nes. v we stood iuponi the brow of the hill, and saw hlie
Glory ta al the mystic Three, o F av sat ia the l httie roomin fas favosrite pa-ace'%wholej fi-ld of Wýt, r.oo stretched herore us. Along

afotlbessler csa ophe t à -ig e1 fis raige, and in lise little liollow behiail , the Eno-
Who riigna one God above. wvay, as it seemed for ever, his authority, and thien lihs r ,~V~î s~in ac l~d aave.*wa asit hîis ity ivas posted. Thora ivas a geistie slopeè,

Rickes's Ocrofions. 'to bid as i: was thought, a last adieu ta he conm thsen a narraw plain, and beyond that a range of hillsrades wvilla %visant lie had victoriously traversed ishlf like that ive siood on : there were the msigthty hostste orld and E could not bust PoT Fot.o.n n ance. fci i rond raii fr th int lhereSri.ETdIIES FROX~ A TRA&VELLERS POaRT FOLIO.# tise humiliation aftthat mouatiusg spirit; for terrible. %-aivrac~ to te itigist ramineai ra te pt ivir

WA.ERLO. nust have been his agony as he tore himscffrom was La Haye Saitte; on the extreme left La Haye;the veterans who adored him,and kissed with stream- about a mile off, in front, we saw La Belle AllianceThe generation which has grown up within the last ing eyes the cagles that ho had guided sa often ta' on the right was the chateas of Hongorront.-
fifteen or twenty years cati little tnderstanîd the feel- their quarry. Tise feld looked calm and quiet; corn was growin.
ings which swayed men's minds during the great re-i But I have wandered aver the field of Waterloo,'Lis inst parts of it-and it ias difficult to realize thevolttionary war. They read of the conqîsests of the bloody stake of the last act in the tragic drania ifact, tisat here .o many thousand btdies wre ait-the French emperor, and of the destructions viich of lits cameer, were ?rs single and unprincipled am-,ng the hast trump, ta stand again upan their feet.--
that modern Attila inflicted on coistinenîtal Europe, bition carried lamentation and iwoe mio thrice ten 'ie guide had been employed tg) bury the dead.-dissoling dynasties and shaking nations, as a nere thousand homes,-and could not think of hais namitarge pits were du, and the corpses hastily thronhistory; and they know nothing of the thrill witiclisîçthout ibhorrence. In lis former ivars, Napulen; but st was twelve days ere the field was cleared-tle arfiuii name ofNapolcon calcd forth in thase wiowas sndeed the destroying spirit that rode upon thetand Iong before tsat lime, so dreif-il iwas the stenc;wvitnessed his iwonderful career. It ias ioi fear, it stornm; but liht st rm had been raised before lie as- i o ngth e tre a rçase, tt ma n of the ctemtry
ias nt despordent anticipation, wrhich tiat name pired ta direct it, and ut would have raged-perhaps po he patreyng carçasses, tha t askny oh SiP country
nspired in an Englislman's heart;-it was not even as furiously-if lie had never lived: il was the con- lem diedi

any thmng approaching ta revengefuî hiate-those isu vulsion of the French people-wihoni lie personified '
lu been lis victims might feel that;-but it iras a But othe massacre of Waterloo, lie vas indirndinay I crosed over to Ilougomont. eIre was indeeI
decp,tunpassioned carnestness of spirit,stimulating totche sole author, mover, source, and cause. The sel- a scene of dsala ion : the once-beautifui grounds
hsigh resive, and snsprm holy gratitude ta God, fish, unbridled passion of one man placed gamt thewere lying wvaste ; tie gates were gone-and the

.hat lis blood-staied footstep h.ad nnt tradden upon world in arms, and consumed, in perhaps the sahort-rals of cte house and autihuildings were shattered
Eighsh ground. \W e stad hîke Abraharn bcholdinig est rampaign on record, marc victims than probably'and crumbhîng. But the chapel'presented the most
afar (off the flaims ofSodomn,ansd iwe thanked God for werc ever sacrificed beftre in such a littlo spacc.--itriking appearance. Many of the iwounded, durine
our deliveranice. Ay, those were daysof national Poor vretched man! how is brothers' blood criesthe liet of the action, wera place! there; atd then,
acknouwledgment oftthe Lord. We trusted not t an from this field agaitst him ! <when it iwas nearly full of these poor helpless crea-

-- I w irent into the quiet, coutntry-looking church of turcs, it was fired. h''lie blackened Walls and scorch-
* From.the church'of Enlasd .ingazine. Waterloo. The malls en eachs side arc covered wîith ed image of the Virgin tell an an ful tale. I never


